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%
ARTICLES Or AGREEMENT
RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION 
(Affiliated with American Federation of Labor) 3 / — / < 3
AND
This agreement mutually entered into this________day of 19 by and
between Local RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, of
\
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, party of the first part, and _____________________________
party of the second part.
/'
WITNESSETHI
Art.l. That said party of the first part in consideration of the covenants 
and agreements hereinafter stated and mutually agreed upon by both parties to be kept, 
done and performed, does hereby lease for the period of this agreement, to party 
of the second part, Onion Store Card Ho . the property of and issued by
R.C.I.P^A.
Art. 2. Party of the second part agrees that all their employees, if eligible, 
shall be members in good standing with R.C.I.P.A. If party of the first part cannot 
furnish such employee as is demanded, party of the second part has the right to 
employ any party to fill said vacancy; such party employed secure working permit 
from Local 518 within three days after being employed. After receiving Gorkins
permit, said party will affiliate with Local________within thirty fays from the
day of employment.
Art, 3. Party of the seoond part agrees that place of business located at . 
IN Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, shall observe Sundays and all following legal 
holidays! January 1st. Memorial Day, July A, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, 
Christmas, and if a legal holiday falls on Sunday, said day is to be observed on 
the following Monday. Employees, ere not reguired to work on the above days.
IT IS MUTUALLY AGREED THAT*
Art. A. The wageB and hours in this agreement shall be as follows!
Art. 5* Employees shall receive two weeks* notice in writing or two 
weeks' salary in 11ew thereof in case of their services are no longer 
required, except in case of incompetency, drunkenness or dishonesty, any one 
of which shall be sufficient cause for immediate dismissal. Employees shall 
give two weeks' notioe of their intention to leave their places, under penelty 
of discipline by Local 518, R.C.I.P.A.
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Art. 6* In case of a layoff due to lack of business or for other 
reasons, departmental seniority rights shall be recognised and when 
additional employees are required, laid off employees shall be first 
re-employed•
Art. 7. All grievances which may arise shall be taken up by the Business
Agent or Committee of Local_____R.C.I.P.A., and the store manager
or responsible representative of party of the second part, and they shall 
endeavor to reach a mutual understanding. In case of failure to do so, 
the grievanceshall be referred to the representative of fi.C.I.P.A. and his 
decision shall be final.
This agreement to remain in full force and effect and bonding on 
both parties hereto from____________________ , 19A to____________194__•
In the event a new contract has not been agreed upon, before 
expiration of this agreement, it shell renin in full force end effect 
until said new contract haa been agreed upon.
LOCAL _____, RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.
Perty of the Firet Part
By______________________
........ Prea. Local
Party of the Second Part
Bys_________________  ________________
Sec'y Local 518
CLOTHING STORES
Clothing salesmen and window trimmers $22.50 minimum 
Furnishings, hat, shoe and pants salesmen 18.00 *
Apprentice, 1 per store up to 10 clerks, then one for eaoh 5 clerks 
Apprentice |15 1st six months, $18 2nd six months.
Part time employes 50# per hour with minimum of A hours work 
All overtime counted as time and one-half 
48 hours to constitute a week's work.
SHOE STORES
48 hours per week.
Experienced clerks $18 minimum 
Apprentice 1st six months at $15
1 apprentice per store up to 5 clerks, then 1 for each 5 additional 
Part time employes 40# per hour for not less than 5 hours 
All overtime to be counted as time and one-half
DEPARTMENT STORES
48 hour week for all employes 
Experienced clerks $15 per week minimum
Apprentice $12 for 1st six months, 1 apprentice for each 5 clerks 
Fart time employee 35# per hour for not less than 6 hours 
Ready to wear department, clothing, furnishing, shoes, 
mens hats, same scale as exclusive stores.
All overtime to be time and one-half
READ! TO WEAR STORES
48 hours week maid, mum 
_ Experienced clerks $18 week, minimum 
Apprentice $12 for 1st six months. $15 for 2nd six months 
1 Apprentice for each five clerks
Part time employes 40# per hour for not less than 5 hours 
Overtime as time and one-half
GROCER? STORES AND DRUGS
53 hours maximum week 
Experienced clerks $18 minimum
Apprentice, 16 years of age or over, $12 for 1st three months, 
$15 for six months, 1 apprentice per store for eaoh 5 clerks 
Part time employes 40# per hour for not less than 5 hours 
Overtime counted aa time and one-half
Variety and 10# Stores
48 hours maximum work week
Experienced clerks $12 for 3 months, then $15
Part time employes 35# par hour for not lass than 5 hours
Overtime counted time and one-half
